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WEDDINGS

WELC O M E T O I NT ER C O NT I NENTA L H AY M A N I S LA ND R ES O RT

Placed in the heart of the Great Barrier Reef, Australia’s most iconic
wedding destination immerses you in the breathtaking beauty of the
Whitsundays, private island experiences and sacred moments of
celebration with three distinct wedding packages.
Set the scene with InterContinental Hayman Island Resort’s suite of
extraordinary venues; from bridal moments inside the Three Bedroom
Hayman Beach House, to barefoot vows exchanged on Hayman
Beach’s pristine sands, whimsical Formal Garden receptions set
under the stars, to show stopping honeymoon moments and beyond.
From the very first moment you reach out to enquire about your
special day, to the second you say “I do”, my team and I will immerse
you in an idyllic journey of bespoke inclusions and tailored touches;
where private menu tastings, unprecedented styling opportunities,
luxurious ocean view stays and world class service are but the
beginning.
Yours sincerely,
Arpad Romandy
General Manager

InterContinental Hayman Island Resort
Hayman Island, Whitsunday Islands, 4801, Australia
E: hayman.weddings@ihg.com
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Arkhurst Room
Capacity: 220 guests
Positioned in the heart of Lion’s Court, Arkhurst’s 23 x 23 metre curved symmetrical
space allows for up to 300 wedding guests. The venue is ideal show-stopping wedding
receptions with a central dancefloor that can be transformed with staging for live bands or
DJs. A flawlessly elegant setting, this indoor venue is a blank canvas for wedding styling with
wrap-around floor-to-ceiling mirrors and views across Lion Court’s lily-padded lagoon.

Formal Gardens
Capacity: Ceremonies of up to 150 or receptions of 80
Positioned in Central Lanai, under a canopy of tropical greenery, The Formal Garden
makes for enchanting wedding ceremonies of up to 150 or receptions of 80. Natural
styling sets the scene with manicured gardens and flowing fountains interweaved in the
venue’s layout. The venue’s symmetrical surrounds and paved terrace frame wedding
ceremonies; while styling the outdoor venue with twinkling fairy lights and one long
running table makes for an ethereal garden reception.
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Pool Lanai
Capacity: 100 guests
Positioned behind The Pool Wing, Pool Lanai is an immersive outdoor venue for
wedding ceremonies or receptions of up to 100 guests. This beautiful alfresco venue is
undercover making it ideal for wet weather back-up.

Coconut Grove
Capacity: 300 guests
Coconut Grove offers an enchanted backdrop of The Whitsunday Islands with capacity
to fit up to 200 wedding guests. With direct access to Coconut Beach, this venue is ideal
for ceremonies followed by beachfront receptions.
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Hayman Beach
Capacity: 300 guests
Immerse into a barefoot wedding celebration on Hayman Beach, soaking up stunning
views across The Whitsunday Islands while enjoying ceremony or reception events that
accommodate groups of up to 300. Styling options are limitless, with nature your
inspiration.

Coconut Beach
Capacity: 200 guests
Nestled between Hayman Beach and Coconut Grove, soft sand and gentle ocean breeze
make Coconut Beach an exquisite wedding ceremony location. Coconut Beach’s natural
crescent allows up to 200 wedding guests yet is perfectly suited to intimate elopements.
Please note that this venue is subject to tides.

Hayman Pool
Capacity: 250 guests
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Large-scale celebrations don’t come more iconic than this; takeover Australia’s largest
swimming pool with bridal-white cabaret tables for 250 guests surrounding Hayman
Pool. Entertainment options are endless, from perspex dancefloors over the pool’s blues
to firework displays across the Whitsundays night sky. Booking sole-use of Pool Wing
ensures you and your guests can dance the night away; immersing into your own private
section of the resort.

Stella Maris Chapel
Capacity: 60 guests
Sitting just beneath the summit of Hayman Island’s hilltop, the Stella Maris Chapel
boasts infinite views of the palm tree lined sands and shimmering marina. Formal
furnishings or antique decor can be used to transform this charming space to suit
your personal vision. This ceremony venue is available for up to 70 guests.
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INTIMATE WEDDINGS
Our intimate ceremony package unfolds in a setting of your choice: Hayman Island’s
pristine white beachfront, amidst lush tropical gardens, or inside the resort’s onsite
private chapel.

SAY I DO FOR TWO – ELOPEMENT PACKAGE
Price $8,590
Please note that below pricing is just for two
Your ‘Say I Do’ Package Includes:
•
•
•
•
•

Your choice of ceremony location; coconut beach, coconut grove, chapel
Beautifully-styled InterContinental Hayman Island Resort ceremony set-up
InterContinental Hayman Island Resort’s preferred marriage celebrant
Flutes of chilled Champagne served once your ceremony concludes
A dedicated Wedding Planner to guide you through each step of your wedding ceremony
with unlimited personal consultations
• A five-course romantic candle lit under the stars dining experience, including paired wines
and your own private cabana
• Two friendly staff members as your witness
• Floral bouquet and fresh flower button hole of your choice and one fresh flower table
centrepiece arrangement

MICRO WEDDING FOR UP TO 19 GUESTS
Price: From $8,590
Additional guests at $145 per person to maximum of 19 guests
Your Micro Wedding Package Includes:
•
•
•
•
•

Your choice of ceremony location; coconut beach, coconut grove, chapel
Beautifully-styled InterContinental Hayman Island Resort ceremony set-up
InterContinental Hayman Island Resort’s preferred marriage celebrant
Flutes of chilled Champagne served once your ceremony concludes
A dedicated Wedding Planner to guide you through each step of your wedding ceremony
with unlimited personal consultations
• The night after your wedding, enjoy a romantic five-course under the stars dining experience
which includes paired wines and your own private cabana for two
• Floral bouquet and fresh flower button hole of your choice and one fresh flower table
centrepiece arrangement

Conditions: For ceremonies after 2.30pm, additional charges apply for overnight accommodation of
the celebrant. Additional fee incurred for religious representative. Additional charges may apply
depending on flower selection and availability.
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HAYMAN SIGNATURE WEDDING
CEREMONY PACKAGE
Enjoy exclusive use of your chosen wedding ceremony venue with venue hire fees
as per below:
Location
Rainforest Grove (30 pax)
Formal Gardens (80 pax)
Hayman Beach (200 pax)
Bam Bam Lawn (100 pax)
Lagoon Lanai (80 pax)
Pool Lanai (100 pax)
Coconut Beach (80 pax)
Stella Maris Chapel (60 pax)
Hayman Pool (150 pax)
Coconut Grove (100 pax)

Price
$4,000
$7,000
$10,000
$6,000
$5,000
$5,000
$8,000
$2,000
$30,000
$4,000

Your Hayman Signature Wedding Ceremony Package includes:
•
•
•
•

Your choice of ceremony chairs – White Pianna or Ghost Chairs
White registry table
Aisle Lanterns
Wireless Microphone and speaker

Conditions: This ceremony must be added in conjunction with a reception package.
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YOUR WEDDING RECEPTION

COCKTAIL RECEPTION PACKAGE

Enjoy exclusive use of your chosen wedding reception venue with venue hire fees
and minimum food and beverage spend as per below:

Follow your ceremony with a cocktail reception

Location
Rainforest Grove (30 pax)
Formal Gardens (80 pax)
Hayman Beach (200 pax)
Bam Bam Lawn (100 pax)
Lagoon Lanai (100 pax)
Pool Lanai (80 pax)
Coconut Beach (80 pax)
Hayman Pool (150 pax) *two-night pool wing buy-out required
Coconut Grove (100 pax)

$160.00 per person
$99.00 per teenager
$75.00 per child

Price
$4,000
$10,000
$15,000
$8,000
$8,000
$8,000
$10,000
$40,000
$4,000

Your InterContinental Cocktail Package includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A selection of premium canapes served for a two-hour duration
A three-hour Standard Beverage Package
Your wedding cake cut and served on table platters with fresh fruit
Speakers and microphone for speeches and music
Cocktail wedding set-up and furnishings
Hayman Island Cake Knife
A dedicated bar and wait team to personally attend to you and your guests
A dedicated Wedding Planner to guide you through each step of your wedding ceremony
with unlimited personal consultations

INDULGENCE RECEPTION PACKAGE
$350.00 per person
$230.00 per teenager
$120.00 per child
Your InterContinental Plated Package includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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A selection of premium canapes served on arrival
An exquisite three-course plated set menu designed by the resort's world-class chefs
A five-hour Premium Beverage Package
Your wedding cake cut and served on table platters with fresh fruit
Speakers and microphone for speeches and music
A dedicated bar and wait team to personally attend to you and your guests
Hayman Island Cake Knife
A dedicated Wedding Planner to guide you through each step of your wedding ceremony
with unlimited personal consultations
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DESIGN YOUR OWN
The Wedding Planner Exclusive – Design Your Own package
The only limitation is your own creativity. Please let us know everything your couple
could want in their dream wedding day and allow our wedding specialist to create a
custom package. Please chose ceremony and reception location, food and beverage
offerings and any additional services and we will prepare your proposal.
Add On
1 hour canapé
2 hour canapé
3 hour canapé
3 course seated
Grazing Stations
Antipasto Plated
Welcome Cocktail
Welcome Mocktail
Coconut Mocktails
1 hour deluxe beverage package
2 hour deluxe beverage package
3 hour deluxe beverage package
4 hour deluxe beverage package
5 hour deluxe beverage package
6 hour deluxe beverage package
Spirit Package
Caviar Station
Oyster & Champagne Station*
Marriage Celebrant
Live Stations - carving
Australian BBQ Station
Asian Station
Paella Station
Ice Carving
Dessert Platters
Dessert Station
Rehearsal Dinner
Recovery Brunch
Crew accommodation
Crew Meals
Crew Transfers
Design your own menu
Hayman Seafood Grill Buffet
Palate Cleanser
Side Dishes
Bridal Suite Breakfast Platters

Price
$35.00
$49.50
$69.50
$129.00
$36.00
$26.00
$21.00
$13.00
$15.00
$95.00
$135.00
$179.00
$219.00
$250.00
$290.00
Price on application
$98.00
$69.00
$1,300.00 total
$30.00
$40.00
$32.00
$35.00
from $4,500.00
$18.00
$50.00
$99.00
$55.00
$350.00 per night
$50.00
$110.00
Price on application
$195.00
$9.50
$12.50
$75.00
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Start planning your dream wedding on Hayman Island

IinterContinental Hayman Island Resort
1 Raintree Avenue, Hayman Island QLD 4801
P: 07 4940 1234 W: haymanisland.intercontinental.com.au

